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Go West, Young Woman
If You Want to Find a Man

Klamath Falls, li badly In need
of t 120-ba- accordion,

The men would like to get
hold of one ai loon as posaible,
and if anyone hai such an ac-

cordion, if they would contact
PFC William K. Bledsoe, H com.
pany, Marine Barracks, it would
bo much appreciated.

Merchants Cautioned
Against Bad Checks

With the coming of fall, us-

ually comes bad check season In
Klamath county and merchants
are warned by the district attor-
ney and sheriff's offices to be
particularly cautious in cashing
checks.

Bad check writing, always In
existence, seems to increase in
the autumn. District Attorney L.
Orth Siscmore laid.

In the last six months of 1943.
according to the records, 51 bad

r urn All nnr
Classifier An. Bring Raaulta

Toothache Fosters
Home Town Talk

Addition to small world
Hems:

Don Smith, RDM 3c, U. S.
navy, had a toothache. Right
down In the South Pacific. Ho
was acnt to tick bay where a
navy dentist peered Into his
mouth and promptly yankeda wisdom tooth with eclat.

"Where you from, young-
ster?" asked the officer.

"Klamath Fallt, Oregon,"
replied Don.

Whereupon Lt. Albert O.
Roenlcke, also of Klamath
Falls, literally lumped In the
dentist chair with his patient,
and they fell to extolling the
virtues of their home town
and swapping newi from their
respective families.

Don Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roderick Smith, 931
Prospect.

I,C,,,,I invited lo lcn(l a
die . , nd meeting;

riulti ,'. w, ,

rtP1.? .... .... Lureii Mwen.

Returns Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

bur A. Jnnri, 20.1 llljtli, have re-

turned from t vlilt with
their children, Mr. mid Mrs,
Lawrence W. Mehaffey,, Anil-och- i

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Newbury,
Walnut Creek, and Mr. and Mia.
Wilbur Jones of Pltlaljiire,
Calif. Mrs. Jones alio vlilted
her granddaughters. Mary I'at
and Rusanna Newbury, students
at Kathrrlne Branson school at
Hon., Calif.

checks were brought to the at--
W.1 ...I.. ii mvm1 air din- -

grooms was 24.8 years, or brides
21.8. Statistically, that means
that when Johnny comes march-
ing home he's ant to fall for the
little babe down the street rather
than one of his former high
school classmates.

For the girls who want to do
something constructive about
getting a husband, the charts
point toward the west rather
than the east, and to the small
towns rather than the cities.

Here in Washington, for in-

stance, the competition is pretty
rugged with only 91.9 men for
every 100 women. In New York
the ratio is more favorable
100,4 per 100 but conditions
Improve rapidly os a girl goes
west.

Chicago has a rate of 102.7 to
100; Detroit 110.1, Oklahoma
City 102.3 and Sacramento 113.3
men per 100 women. New Eng-
land averages 97 men for each

tention of authorities here.
Amount on the checks on file are
anywhere from $1 to J1425.

Fur Fall Wear!

ARROW ntj

A- MANHATTAN

SHIRTS TIES
Ntw.st pitt.rnt tlwtyt

tvalltblt. All ilitt.
From 82.24.

DREW'S MANSTORE

733 Main

'Wa lrc..5..ry. Thin
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K will i. hrld t Joseph

Marine Barracks Band
Needs Accordion

The Marine Barracks band,
which has been exceptionally
generous to the townspeople of

By FRANCIS J, KELLY
Washington, Oct. is tPi

The census bureau gave out to-

day with some husband-huntin-

figures as disconcerting to the
thoughful bobby sox girl as a
migraine headache to a hungry
wood pecker.

There are only about 1.700.000
unmarried men between the ages
of 20 and 34 years in civilian
life today and grab a firm
brace on your hope chest some
4,000,000 unmarried women In
the same age group.

That Is only
of a man apiece, if all the women
have matrimony on their minds,
and the population prcdicters
have no reason to suspect that
many of them don't.

For the first time In history,
this erstwhile republic
has a feminine majority. Mar-
ried and single, civilian and sol-

dier, the bureau estimates there
arc 600,000 more women over
21 than there arc men.

The bureau figures the war
boom in marriages is about over,
until the boys come home. Then,
if the trend of World War 1 re-

peats itself, look for a sharp
spurt in the orange blossom and
bridal veil trade. The marriage
rate of 10.5 per thousand in 1030
marched up to 13.1 in 1042, but
slumped to 11.8 last year.

The bureau's latest figures
show the median age of bride- -

Woman of tht Moost The
hnmemaklng committee of the
Women of The Moose will meet
Friday, October 20, In the
Mooso hall at 12:30 p. m., for t
potluck luncheon and business
meeting, with Maude Sergant,
chairman of the committee In
charge. At 2 p. m. that after-
noon, there will be a curd party
In the hall, the fourth of the se-

ries, to which the public is

Support Fund Short
Given County Schools

Klamath cuunly schools this
week are to be given approxi-
mately .$87,0(11), their share of
tho first half payment of the
$8,000,000 annual state school
support fund. A total of $2,500,.
000 Is being sent out by the
state to all Oregon counties for
school use,

The remulning $2,000,000 will
be distributed next April 15.

This It the second year that
such grnnta are being made to
Oregon counties' school sys-
tems. The $5,000,000 Is a part
of surplus from itate income
tax funds.

State allocations in the past
two years have materially re-

duced local school taxes all over
Oregon.

Foresters Plan
Short Cut Road

GRANTS PASS, Oct. 18 VP)
A rood which will shorten the
route from here to Agness by 73
miles was being planned today
by forestry officials.

The road, which will link the
Eaton valley and the end of a
mud now being constructed
along the south fork of the

river, Is expected to be
completed next year.

Project Attorney
Transferred

TULKLAKE Alan Campbell,
project attorney at the Tulelake
segregation center, left this week
for Manzanar center to assume
dutlci as project attorney. It has
been announced by the WRA.

Louis Noycs. formerly connect-
ed with the WRA solicitor'! of-
fice in Washington D. C, will
succeed him.

Visiting Htrt Lynn W. Mes-mltc-

former resident of Klam-
ath Falls, Is here visiting friends
and relative!.

f'ABO or THANKS

iiier icnour.

Group Members of
'"rden ru- . of tho Kl.m- -

Rlli Woiii.iii' Xlrry club
ijc'l Monday. October
"ii until library
Prm There will be .

meellni. and abuilnew,(
m A. II. HUM""'" wl11

i perennials. Member!

1UU women, compared with 11.4
in Idaho, 114.8 in Montana, 118.7
in Wyoming and 125.4 in Ne-
vada.

For girls really fearful of
withering on the matrimonial
vine, there's always Alaska,
where the men outnumber the
women 145.7 to 100.

If it'i a "frozen" article you
need, advertise for a used one
in the classified.

Baked Bean Supper
Klamath Lutheran Church

Cross and Crtictnt Strttti

Thursday, October 19, 6:00 P. M.

tl(0 "v.n."'.;.
SSUu"!. made .1 ,h.

Southern Pacific
Reduces Debt

Southern Pacific company
has reduced its debt, exclusive
of change: in icrial equipment
obligations, by more than

or more than 25 per
cent, since early 1040, President
A. T. Mercler said in announc-
ing plans for refunding a por-
tion of the e Central
Pacific Railway company first
refunding mortgage bonds that
will mature August 1, 1040,

Reduction of the funded debt
since 1040 is principally respon-
sible, it was pointed out, for
reducing annual fixed eharges
by more than $7,300,000, or by
more than 23 per cent below
the 1030 level.

Castor oil now Is in use as a
brake fluid In the army's new

n motor vehicles.

rmorr -

unior HoitMA danre at
nnvn air ""

" V, nhrr 10. Buiei

Auxiliary to Meat The aux- -

lllary lo the Veterans of Foreign
Wurs will meet Thursday eve-
ning, October 10, In the library
clubroom at 8 p. m. There will
1m Initiation and all officers and
membera of the drill team
should wear uniforms. Follow-
ing the meeting, the auxiliary
will have luncheon with mem-
ber! of the post.

Jobs Daughters A regular
meeting of Jobs Daughters will
be held In the Masonic temple.
Thursday at 8 p. m. At 4:13

in., there will be practice for
nltlatlon and officers and choir

member! are urged to be
prompt. Supper for officers and
choir membera has been ar-

ranged to follow practice.

PILES MENUI To NewMothers i
aiic city iiui i y "a
Smith Hostesses may bring
irr clrlJ. but mini check In
e .... ...Ilk Ihrlr HMliad

Give yovr bob quick reJitf
from (iSe fivy ilthma of

Boiten Brawn Brtad
Hot Bell!

Cofftt

Childrtn. 35 Cent

Komt Baked Btam
Ctbbage Salad

Applt Pit
Adults, 50 Ctnti

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED
NO rAIN NO HOSPITALIZATION

No Loaa of Time
farmaoeol Beau. tat

DR. E. M. MARSHA
Chlrvpraetto Physiciantt Nm. 71 Esquire TbeeUre Bldg

Pben ?et

r JU CAf Orr lueae J

Icn btlore scunm on -

iturni M)or Zed Barnei
arrcliiiB friends In Klamath

Tuesday P' h return
tn 21 vrari spew in -- mihii im
I. with the U. S. army air

U. lint-- wllh his filth.
jW. B. Barnei. S. 8th atrcet.
or Birnes Inn two weeks

Rebekah Lodge There will
be regular meeting of Prosper-
ity Rebekah lodge, ThursdRV,
October 10, at 8 p. m., in the
IOOF hall, and following the
meeting, refreshments will be
served by Rose Jones and Char-
lotte Martin. Formal! will not
be worn.

We wuh lo extend our heartfelt
thank., mil appreciation for the acta
of klnrinrM. the meMaaea of eympalhy
and the beautiful noral offarlnga for

before reporting tor turincr
our Beloved muhand anil father.

Mre Plena Hrl.fn. and remits
lump 81 Tho war it amp

bond sale it Fremont
il on Tueidav amounted lo
.79. iccordlng to a report
e today.

L.av. for Home Capt. and
Mrs. A. W. Learning and son
Billy, left Monday after visit-in-

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
L. Crimes, 3033 Shasta way.
Capt. Learning will return to
McCaw hospital at Walla Walla,
Wash., for further treatment.

,, Thunday The St.
'i Women'i auxiliary will

it Thunday at I p. m. l the
of Mn. Gaylord Uplnc

o
Refrigeration

Equipment Co.
Karl Urquhait

eil Klamath Phont 8485

For

Commercial

Refrigeration
SALES and SERVICI

1910 Portland. Mrs. Kay
in will be co hostess. .

mehtr Hart L. J. llorton.
lock rancher, was In Mam- -

Villtor Mrs. C. A. Harder of
Cornelius, Ore., is visiting here
with her and daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Walter J.
Schendel, 2348 Orchard, and
their Infant son, Utephen, and
young daughter, Deanna.

Fills Wednesday on t

lo do with the
Hereford how

alc.

FOULGER'5
Work for a company whose biggest
job begins wfien Germany is finishedSwitchmen make about

$220 base pay

Jewelry-Necklin- e

Blouses
.

Jhese jobs with Southern Pacific are for men with something on
the ball . .'. for men who like to really "belong" to a good outfit and who
give as much as they get. We can't make you overnight. And
we don't pay super-inflate- d wages. We pay good wages. We're not supermen
here . . . just human, everyday railroaders who get along swell together.
We've got a whale of a lot of work ahead . . . handling the enormous war
traffic for the all-o- Push against Japan. We've got interesting work, the kind
that gets in your blood and sticks. Some jobs require experience, many don't.
One thing sure: there's a fine job here for you if you're a man who wants t
good job. Look 'em over, then come in and see us.

Here's a eb with a locomotive to help you vr.
switching cirs from N.Y.Central, Union e,

Pennsylvania Lines every road in the
cation '. . . loaded with war materials. No ex-

perience to start ... we train you in 2 weeks or
so. You'll work with an engine crew, get
around, keep things moving.A luscious array of white blousei

to spotlight every suit! . .

Tueks, ruffles, bows a . . for
all-ye- wear.

$3.50 to $4.95
Handy with your hands?

Here's a Helper's job
Machinists work on fine

equipment at St P.
Brakeman one of S.P.'

finest jobs

--JSL
SCUFFS

We train yw in short order. You help operate
trains, team up with the Conductor and Engi-
neer. This is railroading as you'll like it. Good
gang to work with. About $220 base pay. You
see the country, ride the trains, keep the war
traffic piling through. If you're a sincere, reli-

able man, here la a job you will want.

0r shop! and rovndhousts are well equipped.
You work on locomotives, cars, rolling stock.
Pistons, driving wheels, valves here's where
you see the inside of railroading. Your work
is vitally important. Regular R.R. wages and
real men to work with. Remember, S.P. is in
business to stay. Plenty of work aheadl

Tea work in the big S.P. shops with skilled
craftsmen who know their stuff. You can learn
a fine craft and really learn it here. Liberal
age limits. No experience needed to stare
New, higher wages. If you want to get into,

something good, here it is. By all means look
into this now while the opportunity remain.

by Joyce

No matter what job you
want we have it

Here are a few of the many
jobs open at S. P. today

Good jobs for an
good craftsmen$2.4

Rose or blue
lulled cotton.
printed
Posies ,

Joyce'i
ously

With
. and

marvel,
comfor- - tv

e HJW

Machiniete
Mechanic
Switchmen

Supplymen
Ilectrician
Yard Clerk

Welden Bloektmlths

Peintere Deliverymen

Carmen Tele9rpher
Boilermakers

Plumber
Shop Worker

Brakemen $,orM Helper
Pipefitter ' Warehousemen

,al1e padded
oles.

niNTiROArinr.H

$2.95

MiyM yo'r a Boilermaker, Pipefitter, Black
smith, Welder, Carpenter, Sheet Metal Work-
er, Plumber, Electrician, or Painter. Maybe
you want to get with a big, established com-pto- y

with plenty of work. Okeh. You're the
nan for a fob at S. P. We need all kinds of
craftsmen. And no railroad experience needed.

Whether ye'd like to handle freight or a type,
writer, tickets or track work, there is definitely
a good job for you at S.P. Clerks, warehouse-
men, commissary workers, station and yard
workers, delivcrymen, shop workers you've
got a real "pick" here. And a chance to go
places when you're on the job.

Helper all craft
Sheet Metal Worker

Coach Cleaner
Driller

Bright

Foulgers"n black
""Valine tTo) "A good outfitSee or write Trainmaster,

S. P. Station, Klamath Falls,
or your nearest S. P. agent. If to work for"SIS Main


